
SIBLEY FILES HIS COMPLAINT

Railroad Comraifsion liny How Con-

sider Nebraska Grain Ratei.

TESTING THE ANTI-PAS- S LAW

l a ton Paflfte 'and Railway (nmnli
Ion to Rnae la Friendly

Salt la Deride Some
Questions.

'From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jn. Tclegrsm.)
Btate Senator C. A. Sibley of Frontier

county haa complained formally that grain
ralca charged by the Burlington road In
Nehrska are (oo high. Ho asks the rail-
road commission to reduce them 15 per
rent below the reduction of 15 per rent
already brought about by'the Aldrich bill.

Senator 81bl-- appeared before the
this morning and took formal

action. A day for hearing will be fixed
nd the board will consider evidence In

the cane.
An order of the board reducing ratea wai

made several montha ago, but wae held
1 by legal proceeding lnatltuted by the

railroads. Following thla action the com
mission here decided It had proceeded
wrongfully In acting on its own motion
and dcolded.'i.tMst reductions of rates
could he brought about only on formal
complaint. .A . short time later Senator
Blbley declared he Would complain and to
day ha fulfilled 4.1 prera(e. He la repre-
sented by Senator C. II. AlirrleTi of David
City and J. O Heeler of North Platte.

The commission haa notified the railroad
cf the filing and will later fix the time
for hearing. '

leal of Anti-Pa- ss Law.
fcdaon Rich, attorney for the Union

Iaclflc, held a conference with members
of the Plate Railway commission this morn-
ing and the result probably will be a
friendly suit to test the anti-pas- s law. The
I'nlon Paclflo may also decide to fight In
the courts the recent order of the com-
mission promulgating new oil rates, which
provided a reduction of about "0 per cent
of the rate charged for hauling ol.. Noth-
ing definite, however, was decided, as all
of the member of the commission were'
not present. Mr. Rich also desired to know
the jxsltlon of the commission on a propo-

sition relating to the retail of telephones.
It ts the desire of his company, he said, to
furnish telephones :to employes, the latter
to pay 80 per cent atiil the railroad company
to pay the remaining''. Jer cent of the cost
In transportation, equal to its share of the
bill. The Nebraska anti-pas- s law It la said,
does not cover this matter itpeclfically, but
no cncoursgtuaeot was1 given to Mr. Rich
by the commission.' '

The attorney said his company desired to
furnith their local attorneys with transpor-
tation and he was' anxious to start friendly
still io test this portion of the law. The
company anxious he said to furnish
transportation to stock yards keepers. In
a number of Instances he said the railroad
company furnished the stock yards, and
tl.e switch tracks and the manager of the
yards had the privilege of selling feed to
slippers. This privilege, which permitted
Mm to make a profit on his feed sold, to-

gether with transportation, compensated
the manager for his care of the yards.

'"fMie commission Is not adverse to hav-
ing a friendly suit started over this matter.
Tim conference was Informal and Mr. Rich
Lw-iso- a desire on tho part of the rall-li's- a

rrrrljVa'ny to bbey the law ami any or-

ders of Hie '

commission and 'matters dis-
puted he, doslred settled In friendly contests,

n t!-- both sides would know where they
' " ' 'stand. ; ; . v ,. '

... tHHmnk U. Bri-rH-t Itr 'DrlenM. V

"Because he, more than any other presl-d- i
n'Jal candidate, repdesenta the policies of

President Roosevelt end of the republican
pe.rty. I m In favor of the nomination of
Secretaiy Taft." said Senator Backett of
Gage county, who was In Lincoln today on
biisltiuss. ."The Nebaska delegation' to the
national convention should bo Instructed to
work for the nomination of Secretary Taft.
and the men who compose that delegation
sliould be men who are capable of wielding
Influence In the Chicago convention."

"What Is best fo the state and the repub-
lican parly," said Senator Snckett, "should
deteni.lno tho personnel of the delegation.
Tho meo fact that some republlcun it to
be honored or to be denied ' some honor
rnuhr not weigh In the selection of the

di legates. Personally, I favor sending Gov--

A'Great Physiologist
.Once Said the Way to Keep the

Stomach Healthy Is To
Exercise It.

ju me Sid Wo Tall Bow to Hake n
.

' KeaJtby.
The muscles of the body can be devel-

oped by exercise until their strength has
Increaaed manifold, and a proper anount
cf training each day will accompls'i this"
xesult, bu it Is somewhat doubtful wheth-
er you can Increase the digestive powers of
the stomach by eating Indigestible food In
order to force It to work.

Nature haa furnlahed us all with per-
fect set of organs, and If they are not
ahused they will attend to the business
required of them. . They need no abnor-
mal strength.

Ther Is a limit to the weight a man can
lift, and there Is also a limit to what the
S'omach can do.

The cause of dyspepsia, indigestion and
many affiliated diseases Is that the stom-
ach has been exercised too much and It Is
tired or worn (Tut. Not exercise but rest
Is what It needs.

To take something Into the stomach
that will relieve It from its work for a
short time something to digest the food

will give it a rest and allow it time to
regain Its strength.

The proper aid to the digestive organs
Is Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, which ure
dyspepsia, indigestion, gas on the stom-s-- h

and bowels, heartburn, palpitation of
the heart, and all atomach diseases.

Kest and invlgoratlon is what the stom-
ach gets when you uae Stuart's Dyspep-
sia Tablets, for one grain of the active
principle in them Is sufficient to digest
t.000 grains of food.

The Tablets Increase, the flow of gastric
Juice, and prevent fermentation, acidity
and sour eructlons.

Do not attempt to starve out dyspepsia,
lou need all your strength.

The common sense method is to digest
the food for the stomach and give it a
lest.

V Btuart's Dyspepsia Tablets do not make
the cur, but enab'esr the organs to throw
off unhealthy conditions.

. Perfect digestion means perfect health.

rfor under these conditions only do the
organs of the body work right

and receive the bulldlng-u- p material found
tn pure blood.

btuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is a natural
remedy and Is a speclflo for atomach
troubles. The ablest physicians prescribe
them.

The Vableta are pl'eaaant to the taate
and are composed of fruit and vegetable
extracts, golden seal and pepsin.

At all drug atorea M cents per package.
hand ua your name and address today

'and its will at onoe send you' by mall a
sempta package free. Addreas F. A. Stuart
Co lit Stuart Bldg., Maxell!!, Mich.

rrnor Sheldvn and Senator Norrla llrnwn as
two of the deleates-at-large- . Both have
expressed a willingness to go to the n.

and both should In my Judgment
receive the unanimous vote of the state
convention. The fact that Senator Burkett
does not wlsii to be a delegate or to be
considered us a candidate for a place on
the delegation, should not prevent the other
senator and the governor from being on the
delegation. Tiiese men occupy high por.l-tli't.- a

In the state and nation and In my
opinion they will add strength to the dele-
gation, not only because of thla, but be-

cause of the fact that they were successful-i-
a strong fight waged by the republican

party of the state against the evlts which
have dominated Nebraska political affairs
for so many years. There Is no question In
my mind that Nebraska will be a strong
factor In convention, by reason
of Its endorsement of the Roosevelt policies
and the Influence It will have on the dele-
gations of other states will be limited
only by the acquaintance and Influence of
the Individual members of our delegation."

Corn Show Prices.
Warrants were drawn at tho office of

the State Board of Agriculture this after-
noon for the following winners of premiums
at the Corn Improvers' association contest
at the state farm, held last week, premiums
to the amount of 1160 having been offered
by tho State Board of Agriculture:

Name and Address. Score. Amount.
Tewis Hungeker. l)otols 8: 8.12
I'hiiI Pnscoe, Fremont K.V4 1:1.18

.loa Hull. Tekamuh 87V 11.50
Fred Moulton, Klk City 77V 2.!
II. A. Nichols. Palmyra.. ,..,.R4 10.44
J. F. OlMBon, Ithaca .80 .:$
A. M. Ford. Onkltr.d ...so 5. MO

Charles H. Insure, , Rlalr. .. . ...So 11 AO

J. J. Roberts, South Bend.... ...80 5. SO

William James. IXirchester.. ...78 3.1
AlfrVd M. Anderson. Wahoo.. 6.38
J. T. Graham, Bethany ...77 Mi 2.W

C. N. Schmale. Emerald ...78 3.48
J. H. Gramlich. Murdock.... ...77i .58
Fred Engel, Fremont 81 V 7.n4
Fred Engel, Fremont...., 57 .68
J. A. Miller, Arlington 7814 h:
Aye Brothers. Blair 82S4 8.70
Aye Brothers. Blair XV 18

J. O. Heln. Dawson 8'i1 8.70
M. E. Bushnell. South Bend hn .58

John August. Dorchester 7V 1.04
R. Hogue. Crete 8l'. 7.54
J. M. Armstrong, Greenwood. ...77 2.32

OH Inspector Reports.
State Oil Inspector Allen has filed a re-

port With Governor Sheldon covering the
business done In his office during the year
1907. The report shows the Inspection fees
amounted to IJ6.33O.30; miscellaneous re-

ceipts in September. S3. 60; miscellaneous
fees for February, fctfi, balance on hand
January, 1907, S1.18B.C9; total collections for
the year, S27.615.69; barrels Inspected, 262,-49- 5;

approved, 2(11,735; barrels rejected, 700.

Of tho barrels Inspected 248 were owned
by the Union Pacille and Burlington rallr
roads and the payment of the Inspection
fees is still In dispute, the report says.
The disbursements for the year amounted
to S28.515.59; balance on hand January 1,

1D08, SI. 100; Increase in Inspection fees over
1906, per cent; increase' In office and
traveling expenses, 0 per cent: Increase in
amount turned Into state treasury, 50 per
cent. The report sets out In detail the va-

rious expenses Incurred as well as the work
of the different deputies.

Priors Appear High.
Since holding up a number of university

vouchers because the prices paid for arti
cles seem to him to he too high and to
Indicate that there had been no competition
Deputy Auditor Cook has been having
some Investigation made. He found today
from the . report of his special ' examiner
that the triple braid weatherproof wire for
which tho purchasing agent of the unl
verslty had paid 32 cents a pound could
have been bought for 18,4 cents a pound
that the-for- 15 JC W. transformers which
tho purchasing agent paid $130 for "could
have been bought for S75 each. On svme
articles in a voucher held up he has not
yet received a report. Purchasing Agent
Clark informed Mr. Cook toddy that he
could offer a satisfactory explanation for
the prices paid s soon as he looked up his
papers In the matter.

Governor Goes to Kansas.
Governor Sheldon left tonight for Topeka,

Kan., where tomorrow night he will speak
before the Kintal Day club, at Its an-

nual banquet. While at Topeka Governor
Sheldon will be the guest of Governor
Hoch. The Kanias Day club is a republl
can organization, organised for the pur-

pose of promoting republican principles. It
gives an annual banquet on the occasion of
the anniversary of the admission of Kan-

sas to the union.
Pension Case Coming Is.

W. B. Rose went to Grand Island tonight,
where tomorrow he will argue the case
where a temporary Injunction was secured
against the State Board of Public Lands
and Buildings to prevent the board from
taking a portion of the pensions of the
members of the Soldiers' homo for the
benefit of the home. In the past It was
customary for the members of the homo
to pay to the homo all of their pension
except $12 a month. The present board
changed this so that only a per cent of
the pension over $15 Is now taken.' Tho
action of tho board called attention to tlio
practice and some of the friends of the
soldiers objected and had the suit filed.

More Clerk Hire Allowonce,
Postmasters of the thrd class of, the

Fourth congressional district of Nebraska
at a meeting here this afternoon passed
a resolution asking that they b allowed
more pay for clerk hire. Nebraska sen-

ators and representatives were petitioned
to work for a larger appropriation.

Trouble let Catarrh.
Charging Mrs. Ida Curtis, one of the

prominent members of his congregation,
with "bellowing, bolstrous talking and
quarreling,' during the progress of his
sermon last Sunday evening, the Rev. W.
W. Cowen, pastor of the Newman Metho-
dist Episcopal church, 733 J street, swore
out a complaint this morning and had Mrs.
Curtis arrested for alleged disorderly con-

duct. All persons connected with the af-

fair are colored and the trouble threatens
to disrupt the entire congregation of the
church. Besides being pastor of the church
Rev. Mr. Cowan is also a special police-
man. -

According to Mrs. Curtis, Cowan was
actuated in filing the complaint by motives
of pure spite. She avers that on the night
In question and while he was occupying
the pulpit, the pastor leaned over and in
the presence of the entire congregation
called her a "low-dow- n nigger."

The caae was postponed until tomorrow
afternoon at I o'clock, when It will ba
fir ally decided.

Cat In Telephone Ratea.
The Nebraska Telephone company of Be-

atrice has notified the railroad commission
that the New Home Telephone company of
Beatrice is discriminating against its pa-
trons in that instruments are being furn-
ished the state institute for feeble minded
youth aud the county offices at Beatrice
with telephones at $18 a month while other
patrons are being charged $30 for the same
service.

Couecllsaeu Granted Hearing.
February 8 Is the date set by the governor

for the hearing desired by the three council-me- n

of Wayne who are accused of failure
to carry out the Slocumb law In revoking
the license of a saloon man In Wayne.

David City Chaatanwaa.
DAVID CITY, Keb.. Jan. 28 8pecial.)-T- he

board of. directors of the lavld City
Chautauqua association have organised by
electing E. O. Hall, president ; C. M. Skllea,
vice president; L. B. Fuller, secretary; W.
8. McCoy, assistant secretary and treas-
urer. .The following standing committee
for this year wars named: Program, E. J.
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1 U r It 1 hik a on. hi
Kidneys and Liver.

A gentleman, member ol
Fraternsl Order of Eagles

Denver, Col., writes I

"I have been troubled
with my kidneys and liver

for over two years and at
times I had to give op my

work, as I bad Intense pains

In the back, with headaches
and a worn-o- ut feeling.

"I tried many things, hop-

ing to find relief, but It was
Katarno which finally ef-

fected a complete cure.

"I took It for only a month

when I was able to go back

to business and In fonr

months time I felt like a
new man.

"1 take Katarno for a
cold as It rids the
system of It In a few
days."

Schncfcr's Cut Prico I)riii( Stores Cor,
15th nnd Douglas St.s., Cor. 16th and
ClilcaRO Sts., Omaha.. Cor. 5th Ave
and Main St., Council Bluffs, Iowa
Cor. 24h and X His., South Omaha

Hall, L. B. Fuller. C. M. Slilles. Stoc- k-
C. M. Skiles. R. C. Roper, E. D. Taylor.
Advertising W. S. McCoy, A. V. Thomas,
John Eberly. Grounds and concessions
W. C. Buchta, C. M. Bklles. L. J. Blowers
K. G. Hall. W. 8. McCoy. Transportatlon--
I. 12. Doty, George Schucser, C. M. Skiles,
E. Q. Hall, E. Williams. The eighth an
nual session will bo held July 31 to August
9, 1908.

AVUt'fl RRKKDKKM EXTHl SI ASTIC

Meeting at Lincoln Results In Big
Booat for Dodtllrs."

YORK. Neb.. Jan. 28. (Special.) One of
the most enthusiastic meellngs held during
the week of organized agricultural meet
lngs at Lincoln was the first annuul meet-
ing held by the Nebraska Aberdeen-Angu- s

Breeders' association. The lecture In agrl
cultural building was comfortably filled by
farmers, stockmen, students, young stock
men and ranchmen from the far west, who
are ready at all times to take their hats
off to what they think the best breed and
greatest money-makin- g breed of cattle.
Tho Aberdeen-Angu- s are black and horn
less, blocky, with wide hacks, heavy thighs.
full flanks and twists and a t?!iort leg under
each corner, large heart girth and uni
formly smooth, with great spread of meat
They are egg-lik- e In formation iuid lend
a liVdf In weight and rich milkers.

Nebraska.ns have reason to feel proud of
this breed If for no other other reason than
It is due to this breed that several thousand
dollars of awards and championships at the
great stock shows were won Son AnKiio
shown by the State university farm.

The record made by the Angus for Ne-

braska at the International, Chicago, and
tho Kansas City royal shows, compelled the
older states to et up and take notice of
Nebraska.

Ninety per cent of attendance were stock-
men, breeders and farmers, who-ha- d in
years past raised the well known
breeds, ajid these men were better able4o
explain why Angus, as compared with
other breeds, were preferred.

C. S. Reece, a ranchman from north-
western Nebraska, for years handled a woll
known beef breed, and when the firstt

"blacks' came in his neighborhood he
quickly discovered that they were the Ideal
range cattle, and his experience demon-
strated to his entire satisfaction that the
"blacks" were more regular breeders, bet-
ter mothers, better hustlers, more hBrdy,
eaaler keepers, uaiiier maturing and that a
decent bunch always topped the market.

After general business of the meeting was
transacted the following breeders were
elected officers: Alfred H. Christian, York.
Neb., president: S. W. Young, vice presi-
dent. South Bend; D. N. Syford, Lincoln,
secretary-treasure- r. IMrectors: C. S. Reece,
W. C. Hummel. Fred Sims, R. If. Walcott,
D. O. Berg. The association starts out with
a nice membership and report of the treas-
urer showed a good gain and money In the
treasury. The organization would be pleased
to have every breuiler become a member
and It Is hoped those who were unablo to
attend will write 'to the secretary.

MAN KILLED BY tilt CI LA II SAW

Tare Olkera Injured at tke Same
Tim Kear Urtavia.

OCTAVIA, Neb., Jan. 28. (Special Tele-
gram.) Frank Gotava was almost instantly
killed and W. I. Jones, I. Keller and J. B.
Hornburger hurt by the bursting of a cir-
cular saw near here today. The men were
at work sawing up Cottonwood logs when
the saw became cramped They were try-
ing U ge It started again when the saw
burafV the pieces flying In every direction.
Gotava was struck across the shoulder and
chest, cutting a gash which opened up the
entire cheat cavity. He died almost In-

stantly. Gotava was a young man about
21 and had been married only a few
months. Jones had a severe gash cut In
one leg, Keller's back was hurt severely
and liornburger'a Injuries are alight.

Bsrkrtt'i Bill Pleases Edaeators.
PERC, Neb., Jan. 2s (Special.) Senator

Burkett's bill, senate file 3092, is receiving
much favorable comment from educators.
It Is to be discuaaed at the Washington
meeting of the National Association of
Superintendents February 24 to 17. Tills
bill provides for national and for state
nomal schools for the advancement of In-

struction in agriculture. manual training
and home economics. This movement to
secure assistance from the federal govern-
ment In preparing teachers for teaching
elementary agriculture in the common

schools was started three years ago by
President J. W. Crahtree, and the moat
active man In the country today In urging
the matter before congress and before edu-
cational conventions has been State Super
intendent J. Ia MrBrlen. A widespread
sentiment desires the passage of this bill.
Senator Burkett will arrsnge for confer-
ences between congressional committees
and committees of the department of su-

perintendence.

AINXI.F.Y FARM KR HI A PPF.ARS

Leslie It. ( lay Kicked In Head and
1. rates Suddenly to llnnt Gold.

ANS.LKY, Neb.. Jan. is. (Special.) Leslie
R. Clay, a young man 25 years old, a
farmer two miles south of town and mar-
ried about eighteen months, was kicked on
the temple Saturday evening while doing
his chores. Later he came to town and got
a check cashed for $45, making arrange
ments with T. Williams, a brother-in-la-

to drive to' Arcadia Sunday. During the
evening ho complained about his head
hurting him. Later he did not show up
to go to Arcadia. His folks became uneasy
and commenced to look for him and by
Sunday evening searching parties were out
looking for his whereabouts.

Monday morning his wife received a four-png-e

letter from him, mailed on Burling-
ton train No. 44 between here and Alliance,
In which he told his wife to kiss the baby
and take good care of It; that he heard
somo men talking on the depot platform
about finding gold, and that ho had gone
to find It and would bring plenty home
with him. He has a brother, Harry Clay,
at Idaho Creek, Colo., some ten miles from
Iiongmont. Every effort Is being made to
locate Clay. He was teaching the 'Alger-
non schootj

Veterinary Larr .1 n Controversy.
PLATTSMOUTH. Nb., Jan. 28- .-( Special.)
In chambers court li this city the entire

day was spent by District Judge H. D.
Travis In listening to the evidence, argu
ments and citations tn the case of the State
of Nebraska against Dr. A. P. Barnes of
this city. In which he Is charged with being
engaged in the practice of veterinary sur.
geon, veterinary mecjclne and veterinary
dentistry without having first obtained a
certificate or license from the State Board
of Examiners of the State Board of Veter-
inary Medicine authorizing him to practioe
tn this state and unlawfully assume and
use the title "veterinary surgeon," whloh
title so assumed and used by him Is analo-
gous to the title "veterinarian," contrary
to the form of the statute.

In his answer. Dr. Barnes alleges that
the act was unconstitutional, because It is
class legislation, In that It created two
classes, st veterinarian practitioners, and
that It deprived hhn of his property and
vested rights without due process of law, in
refusing him to practice his profession, and
that It violates the constitution of the
United States by forbidding him from as
suming the title of veterinarian.

The court stated that he would hand down
a decision within about ten days. Regard
less of tho decision, it (a stated, that the
case will be taken to the supreme court
for a final adjudication. Several other mtn
throughout this state have been arrested
on the same charge, one In Omuha, but this
will bo the first case to go to the supremo
court to decide the constitutionality of tho
law. Judge J. J. Thomas and M. D. Carey
of Seward appeared for the state and A. I
Tidd of this city for Dr. Barnes.

Charitcd With Cashing; Bad Drafts.
BEATRICE, Neb., Jan. Tel-

egramsCharged with fraudulently obtain-
ing $115 on a sight draft at the Union State
bank of this city, drawn on Rlgahy B.-o-

of Minatare, Neb., L. L. Tressler, agent
for iUe North Platte Land company, was
lodged In Jail this afternoon. Tressler was
formerly in th employ of Rlgsby Bros.,
hot they" say he has,8fjt been working for
them for the last few weeks. It Is alleged
Tressler has .fraudulently obtained about
54(0 from banks in this section by drawing
drafts on the firm. He was Intoxicated
when taken Into custody by the officers
at the Paddock hotel.

Snlt Over Patent.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Jan. 28. (Special Tele-

gram) Mrs. M. C. Pelton has brought suit
In the circuit court at Lincoln against
Julia M. Todd and Bffie B. Mosshart, al-

leging Infringement by the defendants on
u patent on dress-cuttin- g devices granted
plaintiff last December. She asks for dam- -

3?i o
Dufry's Pure Malt Whiskey Cures Grip,

CoukIim, Cold, nronchitls, Asth-nii- i,

Catarrh, and AH Dis-eft- es

of the Throat
and Lungs.

In a letter Just rect.vu Chris-
tian Gelsler, 3434 A street, Philadel-
phia, 'Pa., wrote: "I had a very bad
cage of chronic bronchitis. After try-
ing other remedleg was cured by Duf-
fy ' Pur Malt Whiskey, My wife had
grip and indigestion, and Is being rap-
idly restored to health by Duffy's-- Pure
Malt Whiskey. We can see a dally
improvement In her. We have been
married over fifty years. I send you
this testimonial with pleasure, aa I
wish others to be benefited by Duffy'g
Pure Mult Whiskey as we have been. I
heartily Indorse It as a tonic-stimulant- ."

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey lg an
absolutely pure distillation of malted
grain, great care being used to have
every kernel thoroughly malted, thus
destroying the germ and producing a
predlgested liquid food in, the form of
a malt essence, which ia the most ef-

fective tonic stimulant and invlgorator
known to science; softened by warmth
and moisture. Its palatabillty and free-
dom ''from injurious substances render
it so that It can be retained by the
most sensitive stomach.

Sold by druggists, grocers and deal-
ers or direct, fl.00 a bottle. Illus-
trated Medical Booklet containing a
few of many convincing testimonials
received from grateful men and wo-

men who have been cured, and doctor's
advice sent free. Duffy Malt Whiskey
Co., Rochester, N. Y.

ages and requests that the devices he
brought Into court s.nd destroyed. A tem-
porary Injunction was granted plalntMf' re-

straining defendants from using said de-

vices. The parties to the suit are residents
of Beatrice. i

FIRF. DRILL SAVES THE PVPIL9

School Ilonse at lloonerr Barns, kal
Srkotara All Escape.

HOOrER, Neb., Jan. 28, Three hundred
school children calmly marched out of the
school building today when It was dis-

covered that the structure was a mass of
flames. Seven teachers cleverly directed
the fire drill. Tho bullding.was totally des-
troyed.

Pennies Stolen from Chnrek.
NORFOLK, Neb., Jan. 3. (Special Tele-

gram.) It developed today that sneak-thlov- es

entered the Second Congregational
church of Norfolk Sunday afternoon and
stole 134 pennies that hod been collected
to purchase a picture. The theft occurred
Just after Sunday school. Rev, J. Hinds,
pastor, will make up tho fund.

Nebraska Sierra Notes.
LEIGH A special train of ten car loads

of stock was shipped out of Leigh last
week.

BEATRICE The residence of J. A. Reul-In- g

was sligiitlv damaged by fire yesterday
at Wymore. Sparks from the chimney
caused the h'.aze.

BEATRICE H. K. Mauser yesterday
coinnunred harvest'ng loa on Bear cs ek.
ravl of this city, wliicn w .rum eignt u ten
Inches In thickness.

NEBRASKA CITY Mrs. Mary Sheridan
went to Lincoln last evening, whero she
was united In marriage to C. C. Pember-to- n,

a contractor and old soldier.
BEATRICE Francis Laymon was called

to Pleasantdale. Neb., yesterday by a
telegram announcing the death of his
grandfather. J. Brong. who was 87 years
of uge.

NEBRASKA CITY George Bebout and
wife yesterday celebrated their thirty-fift- h

wedding anniversary There were a num-
ber of friends called and they received
many presents.

YORK York county farmers will re-
alize from $18 to $36 per acre on their
tame grasses. The clover, timothy and al-

falfa seed crop made a fine yield and Is
commanding remunerative prices. ,

YORK The York Brick and Tile com- -
one of the lalrgest and best ptaYttsfany, state, has commenced the construc-

tion of another brick continuous kiln and
a smoke stack 160 feet high, using 275,O0u
brick.

BLUE HILL A big wolf hunt In Cath-erto- n

township last week resulted tn the
round up of five wolves, but owing to the
fact of so few participating in the drive
all of the animals escaped.

ANSLEY On February 4, Governor
George 1 Sheldon and Rev. I. F, Roach
of Lincoln will speak at the Modern Wood-
men of America hall In Ansley. The pro-
ceeds of a banquet will go to pay the
debt on the Methodist parsonage.

BEATRICE Reports from Wymore and
other points along the southern division
of the Burllnaton reUr"' ro to 'he effect
tl at th. company Is putting som of the
men. I..iiAi.i noiiic ii, .. u.j uaea to work.
Business conditions are said to be much
Improved.

HARVARD Mr. Henry Carpen, who was
so seriously injured bv being trod upon
by a cow. with the result of his Jaw being
broken In three places, was taken to Lin-
coln last Sunday, one week after the acci-
dent, local treatment not seeming to do
the work desired.

DAVID CITY William KIndler, son of
Mr. nnd Mrs. August Kineaer oi mis cny,
died Sunday night In Hcllwood of scarlet
fever and was burled Tuesday. Mr. Kind-le- r

was a young man about 21 years of
age, and working at the barber trade at
the lime of his death.

DAV ID CITY J. B. Tremble of Kansas
City, Mo., assisted by Doughty, Fulker-so- n,

Alexander and the ministers of York
district will hold a missionary Institute
In tho Methodist church of David City, be-
ginning Thursday evening. January St', at
7:30 and closing Friday evening.

LEIGH Mrs. 8. O. Held came from
Humphrey last Friday and on Sunday
morning at the A. G. Hahn home under-
went an operation for appendicitis at tho
hands of Dr. A. 8. Condon. The operation
was successful and Mrs. Held Is now un-

der the care of a trained nurse.
BLUE HIUj Gus Novaek, living south

of Elue Hill, lost an eye Monday after-
noon while assisting In a blue rock shoot,
being behind the trap, and raising his
head and looking through a crack, he re-
ceived a shot in his eye. Dr. Thompson was
called and says the boy will lose his eye.

BEATRICE A missionary rally was held
at the Christian church yesterday, and ad-
dressed bv A. McLean, president of the
fc reign missionary society; C. ft. Weaver,
missionary from Osaka. Japan, and others.
Visitors were present from Peru. Chester.
Nelson. Geneva, Virginia, Wllber and
Wymore.

HARVARD Mrs. Frances Smith died
at her home In this cltv about 10 o'clock
this forenoon, after a somewhat prolonged
Illness, from causes Incident to old age
being around 85 years. Her husband,
Frances Smith, was 90 years old yester-ds- y,

and with two sons survive the death
of the wife and mother.

BEATRICE Samuel Wilson has sued the
Beatrice Oil and Gas company for $2,3oU

alleged to be due him for work done under
contract at the oH or gas well southeast
of Beatrice. Prominent bankers of Lincoln,
S. W. Burnham. O. P. Wilson. H. I Mayer
and Woods Bros, are defendants in the
suit. They set up the defense that the
(iagevcounty district court has no Juris-
diction In the case. '

BEATRICE At the annual meeting of
the Oilell Farmers' Elevator company, re-
ports submitted show the company to be In
a prosperous condition. Iast year over
$liti.M) was paid tout for grain. Six per
cent dividend whs declared on the capital
stock. These officers were elected: Josepn
Zuginicr, president; L. F. Heller, vice pres-
ident; T. W. Stanoshek. treasurer; A. O.
Burkett, secretary and manager.

C1,AY CENTER William Brookley.
Jenies H. Gardiner, Wilson Gardiner and
M. P. Dawson, all druggists from Edgar,
this county, were before the county court
todav, charged with tho Illegal selling of
intoxicating liquors. They were charged
with nine, seven, three! and ten counts, re-
flectively. Their preliminary examinations
were continued until February 4. Edgar Is
a dry town, having last v,'vig voted no
license by a big majority.

YORK The Kby Manufacturing com-
pany of York secured the lar brick man-
ufacturing hulldlig adjoining the right-of-wa- y

of the B;irllngtoi railroad and
have installed machinery and ale now man-
ufacturing the York au'nmob'.le, using the
De Jarnette spring rubber tired wheels.
This wheel was Invented by a Nebraskan
and orders for the wheel have been re-
ceived not only from many states,! but
fiom other countries. This company will
also manufacture the York wheat scourer.

HARVARD At her home In this city last
night Mrs. Sophia Turner passed away at
the age of 83 years, after several days of
sickness, from complications incident to old
age. Her husband tiled several years ago,
sin) being survived by two sons. Warren
and William, both living In thla city, all of
whom were among the early residents of
this community. Several other aged resi-
dents are suffering greatly from various
causes Incident to their years, while much
other sickness is prevailing among) our
people of all ages from colds and grip.

YORK A leading successful York county
farmer made the statement that In York
county not many cattle were being fed
and that hogs of all weights were being
shipped Into market. All of this Is duo
to high priced corn. Many farmers are
Indifferent as to whether they will raise
more pigs tills spring than necessary for
their own consumption, and owing to the
low prices paid for hogs many farmers
are butchering, putting up their meat and
some have butchered, selling the dressed
meat to (neighbors and to citizens In the
towns.

NEBRASKA CITY A man who has been
acting strangely and making h i home In
a sclioul building weat of the rlty Is In
Jail aud will be held until lthe sheriff ra
ascertain all about hhn. He appears to
be very bright and will answer all ques-
tion about everything but himself, and
he positively refuses to give his name or
from whence he came. The officers are In-

clined to the. belief that he la wanted In
Lincoln and other places for horse steal-
ing. They have notified the officers at
oliier places and will hold their prisoner
until tiiey hear from them.

NEBRASKA CITY Some time since
John Bridges was convicted and sent to
tho penitentiary on the charge of taking
advantage of Lis daughter, who waa 14
years of age. A number of children were
left lo be cared for by relatives snd friends,
aa their mother was dead. Now the grand

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bridges,Karents. adoption proceedings to se-

ll! re possession of all of the children. A
old boy was kept by E. S. frown

and wife and they refused to gtve him up,
so a writ of habeas corpus was usud
out of the district court last evening and
will be heard In a short time by Judge
Travis, by which the grand parents hope
to secure possession of this
boy.

Ever Try The Bee Want Ad Columns?
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We could buy beans as low as 30 cent
per bushel, yet we pay $2.10 for ours

We use Michigan beans picked over by hand.
We buy only the whitest,, the plumpest, the fullest-frow- n.

They are baked in live steam not In dry heat. 'Thus the
skins are not broken, the beans are not scorched.

The result is, all the beans are baked until they are mealy.
Yet they are nutty, not mushy. ,

We could buy tomato sauce ready mado
for one -- fifth of our cost to make it

Tomato sauce Is often made from tomatoes picked creen,
and ripened in shipment. Such sauce is flat. Some sauce is
made from scraps of a canning factory, but such sauce is
not rich.

Ours is made only from whole vine-ripene- d tomatoes. '

That is why you get a sparkling test in Van Camp's,
piquant tang which never is found in others. .

Van Camp's pork and beans .
baked with tomato sauce

Beans, above all foods, should be factory cooked.
, It requires a fierce heat to break down the fibre to make

beans digestible and no home can supply it. , :

Our ovens are heated to 245 degrees.
Then you miss, in home cooking, the delicious blend that

we get by baking the sauce and the beans together.

Put the can in hot water, and your
meal can be served in ten minutes

Beans are Nature's choicest food 23 nitrogenous, 84
nutriment. Even wheat falls below them in nutriment.'

JTo food is liked better; no food is cheaper.
Then why not serve the most delicious beans that you

know? Make your people want them daily. Andwhynotkeep
dozen cans in the house a dozen meals always ready ?

X

10, IS and 20f per can. ,
1

Van Camp Packing Company, Indianapolis, Ind.

CAPTAINCY IS UNDECIDED

Matters is High, With Five Votes to
Four Each for Cooke and Harvey.

ONE OF LOW MEN TO WITHDRAW

New Ballots to Be Distributed and
Aext Vote Is Expected to Settle"

the Leadership for the
Preseat Year.

LINCOLN, Neb., Jan. 28.-- TJie third ballot
for foot ball captain, which was canvassed
at a special meeting of the University
Athletic board today, resulted In no elec-
tion of a leader for the 1908 Nebraska
eleven. Three men were voted for Harvey,
Matters and Cook. Thirteen votes were
cast and of these Matters, who Is an Omaha
boy, received five and each of the other
too four.

The vote on this ballot was the same as
that of the first two and In order to break
the deadlock the two low men Harvey and
Cook will draw straws today to determine
which of them shall drop out of the race
for the captaincy. Blanks will be rssued
the latter part of this week to the "N" men
for a vote on the, two candidates who re-
main in the contest. A majority vote Is
necessary for election and there are four-tee- n

men eligible to vote for captain.

IOWA GIANT MAY' MEET ROOVEV

Wcaieraard or Ilackenarhmldt Will
Wrestle Bis; Chicago IHillerinan.

Manager Otllan of the Auditorium has
word from Charley Hackenschmidt that lie
or his friend Westergard will come to
Omaha and wrestle Itooney, the big Chi-
cago policeman. February 7. itooney Is
ready to meet either one. so It looks as if
another big mat match may be pulled off
at the Auditorium on that date.

Charlev Hackenschmldt has brrn In
Omaha, and made a good showing. He
wrestled Farmer Bums In !K7, and gave
the old man a good run for his money,
though he lost. Westcrtcard Is the gigantic
young man of Iowa whom Hums thinksmay some day be champion. He and Hack
are boon companions, and for that reason
do not take to the Idea of coming together
tltemsclves, though many fans in Omaha
would like to see them In a match. But
Kooney and Westergard ought to make a
terrlfio match. The terms may be settled
today.

Invitation High Nchool Meet.
IOWA CITY, la., Jan. 28 -(- Special.

for the first invitation high
school meet to be held under the auspices
of the Btate University of Iowa are pro-
gressing rapidly, and It Is expected that
the complete plans for the event will be
announced within the next ten days. Every
effort will be made to keep the meet from
conflicting with the meet held under the
auspices of the Interscholaatlc association,
which is scheduled to take place in Lcs
Moines some time this spring. The meets
will be held on different dates, and it la
hoped that representatives of the various
high schools in- - the state will attend botu
events.

The university .authorities are making
especial efforts to have the very best ac-
commodations offered tho visiting athletes.
The teams will be entertained In the variousfraternity houses. The officials of themeet will be picked from alumni athltesof the state university. The plan devised
for rebating a large part of the exiM-nsc- s

of the visiting teams Is expected to prove avery popular one. Despite the fact that
the invitations have no,' been sent out aa
yet, the large number of tnuulrlea already
made Indicates a heavy attendance.

Drake Asked t Join.
DE8 MOINES. Ia., Jan. 'Jl.- -i Special.)

Dr. Monllaw, formerly physical Director at
Drake university in lies Moines, Lilt now
holding a similar position at the University
of Missouri. Is enthusiastic over the proa-pwt- s

of the Missouri Vallev conference,
and is urging Drake university to accept
the Invitation to )oin the associa' Ion.
Within the lust two weeks athletic affairsat Drake university have been turned over
to a committee which Is dominated by the
alumni of the Institution. Under the rules
of the Missouri Valley conference this kind
of management in objected to, and in case
the Is Moines iiiktitutii.il decided to ac-
cept the invitation it would be necessary
to undo the work Just done and place allat pintle affairs in the hands of the faculty.
Student sentiment Is divided on the ques-
tion, and It is nut known yet whether
Drake will Join. tho conference and make
the change, or not.

Yens a-- Man Accidentally Killed.
COZAD, Neb., Jan. (Special Tels- -

i .

gram.) THis afternoon at a shooting match
on the farm of B. F. Garrison east of town,
Ient Vasey was shot and almost Instantly
killed by the premature discharge of a gun
In the hands of Harry Hess. Vasey was
working the trap. The deceased was about
21 years old and the son of William Vasey,
a prominent farmer living about seven
miles east of here.

Nemaha Is for Carrlagtoa.
AUBURN, Neb., Jan. 28. (Spoclal.)-- At

a rousing meeting of the Teachers' assocla
tlon of Nemaha county, held at Johnson,
Saturday, a strong resolution was unani-
mously adopted complimentary to Superin-
tendent George D. Carrlngton for his candi-
dacy for the nomination for state superin-
tendent. The association declares, him te
be "one of the best county superintendents
and one of the highest exponents of educa-
tional progress In the state."

A meeting of the county central commit-
tee was called and held in the club rooms
In tho court house Monday. Chairman J.
M. Armstrong resigned as chairman of the
Committee and was succeeded by Charles
Ash. George D. Carrington also .re.sicned
his chair as secretary of the committee and
was succeeded by 8. W. Eustlce. A resolu-
tion was adopted, endorsing Superintendent
Goorge D. Carrlngton for the nomination
and election to the office of state superin-
tendent, declaring him to be a man who
would ad J great strength to Jhe republican
ticket.

Injured in a Fire
or. bruised by a fa'l, apply Bucklen's Arnica
Salve. Cures burhs, wounds,' sores, a,

piles. Guaranteed. 26c. Sold by
Beaton Drug Co. '

Two Men Struck by Train.
BANCROFT. Neb., Jan. S. -(-Special.)

While crossing the railroad tracks in the
outskirts of town, on their road home,
Claries Tighe ana his son Frant, were
struck by the Omaha road through freight
No. 20, about 3:4S this afternoon. The
father, notwithstanding his being dragged
along by the cars for a hundred yards or
more, was but slightly hurt and his son
escaped without any Injuries whatever. One
horse waa literally cut to pieces and the
wagon smashed Into kindling wood, the
otl er horse was not very badly hurt.

SISTERS
Wonld Not Allow Coffee Used. '

It doesn't take very long, only long
enough to get well away from the bad
effects of caffeine the drug in Coffee--
and a little while for Postum to commence
toning up the nerves and your ' reformed
coffee drinker will begin to put on flesh
and show an Improved condition generally.

An Indiana man sas:
"I knew for a long tints thst coffee was

running my system down. For ths last,
five years I have been troubled with

my stomach but didn't seem able to
quit coffee. Finally I took down sick anil
my doctor told me to quit coffee.

"I tried milk and hot water but got
tired of both. About that time while on
a visit to my cousin she recommended
Postum, claiming that it had done so much
for her.

"She was looking stouter snd was not
at all nervous, while I was shaking at the
least excitement. Her husband told
me that the sisters at the hospital where
he worked used Postum and wouldn't allow
any coffee to be used.

"I came home and began using
Postum and In a few days noticed
Improvement which continued, until now,
I must say, that I am, feeling S,ne. The
more I drink Postum the bett'.-- r I like it.
I make it according to directions on ths
package which gives it its gocd rich taste.

"I have thanked my cousin many
times for telling me about Postum, . for
It haa done great good to my nerves snd
whole system. Before I quit roffee Snd
began using Postum I waa troubled with
toothache and headache, besides the steady
old grind of stomach troubles. Now I have
none of them." "There's a Reason.''

Name furnished by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Read the book, "The Road
to Wellvllle" In pk

r


